
ANARCHISTS
Are to be Dealt with in

a Firm Manner.

GANGS FROM ITALY
Have Landed in This Country and tte

Federal Authorities are Trying
to Arrest Them.

Washington, D. C.?Anarchism in
the United States will be put down
with a firm hand. The information
which has reached the government of-
ficials here that large numbers of
Italian anarchists have arrived at San
Francisco and Baltimore has resulted
in the adoption of extreme measures
to apprehend theso men. While
many have arrived in Baltimore and
are making that city their headquar-
ters, a number have gone to other
places and the police have been noti-
fied to be on the lookout for them.

It was said Wednesday at the de-
partment of commerce and labor that
the Italian government, through its
consul at Baltimore, had furnished
the name of one man whom it regard-

ed as particularly dangerous, and the
Immigration officials are bending
every effort to capture him! It is be-
lieved here that he is the ringleader
of the band that has come to this
country through the port .i Baltimore
and bis apprehension is regarded as
.of especial importance.

Some idea of the character of the
men with whom the department is
dealing may be gathered from a re-
cent incident in San Francisco. With-
in ( the past, month an Italian was re-
leased from prison in that city and
upon being questioned by the immi-
gration authorities openly declared
that if he was allowed to pursue his
course he would kill the president of
the United .States. The man was
taken in charge, conveyed across the
country to New York and deported to
Italy. He would not disclose, how-
ever, that lie was a member of the or-
ganizations whose presence here has
become known.

INDIANA REPUBLICANS CONVENE.

Resolutions Committee Refuses to

Endorse Gov. Hanly's "House
Cleaning" Policy.

Indianapolis, Ind.?Indiana re»
publicans on Wednesday opened a
state convention to nominate candi-
dates for all state offices except gov-
ernor, lieutenant governor and re-
porter of the supreme court. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Congress-
man Abraham L. Brick, temporary
chairman; Senators Beveridge and
Hemenway and Gov. Hanly.

The convention adjourned until to-
day, when the committees on rules,
organization and resolutions will re-
jtort. Nominations will follow.

The resolutions committee, after a
session lasting three hours, modified
the plank endorsing the administra-
tion of Gov. Hanly which had been
agreed on by party leaders. The plank
as adopted by the committee follows:

"The present state administration
from its inception has stood for the
wise enactment of laws and the fear-
less enforcement of laws enacted. It
has been and is characterized by jeal-
ous regard for the tax paying public
and for the promotion of high stand-
ards in the administration of public
affairs. The administration will loijg
be remembered by reason of the fidel-
ity and sturdy integrity of Gov. J.
Frank Hanly, whose administration
we most heartily and unreservedly

?commend and endorse."
The committee also refused to al-

low a clause to appear endorsing the
?house cleaning" policy of the gov-

ernor. This sentence referred to the
governor's ousting of v Secretary of
State Storms and Auditor (if State
David E. Sherrick. Sherrick is now
iu the penitentiary.

EPIDEMIC IS UNCHECKED.
Typhoid Fever Finds Scores of New

Victims in Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Pa. Fifty-eight cases
of typhoid fever were reported
to the bureau of health on Wednes-
day. These were new cases that de-
veloped within SJ4 hours. A new and
more serious phase has come over
tli" situation in the reports from the
schools about the city. There are
about 1,000 pupils absent from school
because of illness and a great many
of them are suffering from typhoid.
Superintendent of Schools Samuel
Andrews attributes these cases to the
uutiltered city water supplied to the
schools.

Congress.
Washington. On the 11th the

hous. spent the day in consideration
of the postofllco appropriation bill.
The proceedings In the senate were
unimportant.

Repealed the Mortgage Tax Law.
Albany, N. V The senate- lust

(light passed tile bill whleh Would
repeal the mortgage tax act of

year ami substitute (or the an
una I tax of one half of I p< r cent, a
simple recording tax of the same pet
e< ntage. payable once for all at the
"'»e ii. 11 .-a. \u25a0 is r« or<h d ami In
lieu of all other taxes lh« reoti,

James Bjiley, Fameue Showman, Die*
New York Jutm* Hallay, lh«

->liti»'iuan, loriu> r|> ~112 tlarnuiu it
lt.illt>y. died at hi h.... M , y«r

Wednesday of er>»

ACUTESTAGE
In Anthracite Situation

has Been Reached.

NEARING A CRISIS.

Miners Offer the Operators Their
Choice of Two Propositions

Regarding Arbitration.

New York.?At the meeting of
the sub-committees of the an-
thracite mine workers and operators
here Thursday tho representatives of
the employes offered the mine owners
the choice of two propositions in their
endeavor to come to an amicable
agreement, and tho employers made
an informal reply in which they inti-
mate* that they are not likely to ac-
cept either of the wage workers' of-
fers. The operators will make an of-
ficial answer to the miners' latest
proposition by letter, and there will
be no further meetings until some-
thing develops.

While there is still hope that a
peaceful solution of the controversy
will be found, the meeting Thursday
did not bring tho contending parties

closer together; in fact, they appear
to have almost reached the limit of
their negotiations. If the operators
should decline to entertain either of
tho propositions submitted by the
miners, it is probable a convention of
miners will be called at which the
delegates will declare that a strike
exists.

Briefly stated, the offer made by
President Mitchell was a resubmis-
sion of the miners' original demands
with two amendments, and in case
they are not accepted ho proposes
that the whole controversy be placed
before tho strike commission.

In one of the amendments < thb
original demands President Mitchell
drops the request for the recognition
of the union and provides that the
proposed agreement be made between
the operators and the anthracite
mine workers, instead of the United
Mine Workers of America. Tho other
amendment provides that - only em-
ployes who are willing, shall be as-
sessed a certain sum each month to
defray the expenses of carrying out
the proposed checkoff agreement.

If the operators will not accept the
original demands as amended, the
miners propose that they (the origi-
nal demands as amended) and the op-

erators' first proposition, which pro-
vides for a renewal for three years of
the award of the anthracite strike
commission, be referred for arbitra-
tion to the strike commission. Thus
the miners drop their second offer
which provided for arbitration by the
conciliation board, and ignore the
operators' second proposition with
the exception of the strike commis-
sion feature, which they accept.

THE VERDICT IS GUILTY.
Greene and Gaynor Are Convicted of

embezzlement and Conspiracy to
Defraud the Government.

Savannah, Ga. After a trial
lasting more than three months,
Benjamin 13. Greene and John F.
Gaynor were on Thursday found
guilty on charges of embezzlement
and conspiracy to defraud the United
States government, by a jury in the
federal court. Judge Speer announced
that sentence would be imposed upon
them to-day.

Capt. Oberlin M. Carter, of the en-
gineer corps of the army, who had
charge of the improvement works
here under the Greene and Gaynor
contract, was court-martialed for his
complicity in the alleged frauds, and
was sentenced to be dishonorably dis-
charged' from the army and to five
years' imprisonment.

Greene, Gaynor and Carter were
first indicted at Savannah in 189!).

Greene and Gaynor were arrested, but
resisted extradition to Georgia. When
a decision was rendered against them
they fled from New York to Canada,
forfeiting bail to the amount of $40,-
000.

To avoid extradition from Montreal
they lied to Quebec to change the
legal jurisdiction. In May, 1902,
Greene and Gaynor were kidnaped by
a detective anil taken to Montreal
that they might be extradited. They
were committed to jail, but Judge
Caron, of Quebec, granted a writ of
habeas corpus and they were taken
back to Quebec and set at liberty. An
appeal was made to the British gov-

ernment and a decision was made in
favor of the United States. Alter
some litigation they were extradited
and brought back here iu September,
1905.

Cflngress.
Wi hlngton. tin the 12th Messn.

I.atiiiiM ami Koraker addressed the
senate on the railroad rate bill. The
feature or the proceedings iu the
house was a - ,>? ieh by Mr. Hour!
Cockran IN. Y.I on the subject of
g< tteral «.ii appropriation bill-.

filled by a Dynamite Explosion.
Jackson, Mich '."lit* Telio, ot

Detroit, I tie of the best I. 11

\u25a0ubmarlm divers on the lower
Inkes, was instantly killed and Fred

amiiher diver, fatally in
Jiirt \u25a0! I hui lay by an explosion of
djuauiite.

A Double Tragedy.
Minneapolis. Minn Herman Km

nig. of Minneapolis. I< d« ad and
Ml S. K Uo>l|lluaU. HM|ipo#.etl tot
side lii Iruatouod, Mich., t» dying in
the irxlllt of fill ie ' MoUMda Inflicted
b) Km Illy ou I hut* lay.

SENTENCED.
Greene and Gaynor are

Eined $575,749.

FOUR YEARS IN PEN

Men Convicted of Defrauding Indc
Sam are Mulcted for the To-

ll! Sum Thus Obtained.

Savannah, Ga. ?Judge Speer in
the United States court Friday
sentenced Greene and Gaynor
each to a torin of four years in the
penitentiary and to a fine of $575,-
749.90, the amount each is charged
with having fraudulently obtained
from the government.

When the prisoners were brought
into court Judge Speer asked counsel
for the defense if they had anything
to say why sentence should not be
pronounced. Col. P. W. Meldrum
answered in the negative, whereupon
the court imposed sentence. Each
defendant had been found guilty upon
all the counts of the three indictments
charging conspiracy, embezzlement
and presenting false claims.

The sentences upon the three in-
dictments were respectively two, four
and four years, but the court ordered
that these run concurrently, so that
the sentence was really for four years.
Imprisonment is to be in the federal
prison at Atlanta.

The "defense will file a bill of ex-
ceptions, and they asked for an order
of court extending to 30 days the time
permitted counsel for preparing this
bill, which will be very voluminous,
and that the order act as a super-
sedeas.

PEACE IS IN SIGHT.

Dowie Is Willing to Relinquish His
Claims on Payment of $1,000,000.

Chicago, 111.?Peaceful settlement
of the strife between John Alex
ander Dowie and those of his follow-
ers who recently rebelled under the
leadership of Wilbur Voliva Is in
sight, according to statements made
last night by the legal advisers of
both Dowie and Voliva.

At the termination of Friday's con-
ference, which was participated in by
V. V. Barnes, legal adviser of Zion
City; Jacob Newman, counsel for
Voliva, and Attorney Wetten, repre-
senting Dowie, Mr. Newman said:

"Dowie and his advisers admitted
to-day that we have in our possession
documentary evidence that 95 per
cent, of the Zion City properties be-
long to the Christian Catholic church,
and he has acquiesced in the proposi-
tion that if he is given 5 per cent, of
this property, after he has baen in-
stalled in temporary control, both
ecclesiastical and financial, he will
retire.

"In other words, Dowie desires to
be vindicated, to be reinstated with
full powers attending the first apos-
tleship of the Christian Catholic
church, whereupon he will issue an
edict declaring that 95 per cent, of
the property of Zion City belongs to
the church and that 5 per cent, be-
longs to Dowie. This would give to
Dowie $1,000,000 and to the church
$19,000,000."

THE TREND Of TRADE.

Conditions Throughout the Country
are Very Favorable.

New York.?R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade says:

Stringency in Hie money market
has caused 110 interruption to the
wholesale progress of trade industry,
although tending to develop conserva-
tism in speculative departments.
Weather conditions accelerate distri-
bution of seasonable merchandise and
retail business is of large volume out-
side the immediate vicinity of the
coal mines and a few other places
wfiere local controversies have their
Influence. Iluilding operations are
only limited by the supply of labor
and material, w iich causes frequent

d< lays and tin,' heavy consumption <>f
all commodities is shown by tin- high-
est level of quotations since Febru
ary, ISS4.

Manufacturing plants are fully en-
gaged; pig Iron production Is at the
maximum, shipments of footwear
from Boston exceed those of any pre
vlons year and a stronger tone Is r«
ported at tile textile mills.

Failures 1 his week numbered 19" in
th»* I'lillcd Slatrs, l||lH| 111 last
year, and in Canada, compared
with 2o a year ago.

Congress.

Washington.?On the i:!ih the Hen
ate pmmWl hlmiiii ;:t:u MUa, \u25a0ml of
tli m bfltiK private pension bills. The
hm-e completed consideration of th>
p lofllcf appropriation bill, after a
day of exciting debate.

Drowned in the Potomac River.
Washinglufl, D. C. Klhi. Wood,

yt-ar* of au.e, wax drowned in the
ft, limine river Friday while canoeing
with G. It. Kiev, an Ifcytarold *lll
d i< at 11 tiouii mil sir-til' . t'lt ir

boat hatiiiK Ikmii overturned by the
? well a pa inn I me.

C*n Cure Locomotor Attala.
London, ICiiHland The K\pren*

data that l,e Granite iHimluw, an
American 1lor tor r< ihlliik In l,oudou,
tiai* dlacuvernd a cure for loe iiiiotor
ataxia He ali< id) ha. <lt< u d *

DuiiiO) 1 of wouthifitl rccovertev

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTK.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1905.

Read Down. Read Up.

Sun-
day Week Days. 1 li.iilv! Week Days.Only

y. a. I A.M. I A.M.IA.M. IP. It. P. M.' STATIONS. |A. M.i A. M.! P. M. r.M pm : |
5 18 , 818 1118 SIS I.V Addison Ar 10 13 413 860
800 UOO 12 00 SOO ' Knoxvllle... 930 400 801
flit 917 12 11 814 Westlleld 917 H47 755
#*l «47 12 47 047 dailies .Junction 841 U 11 725

10 00 103 Ar. \ If.v 523 714
700 lu 2'J 500 70» .... Lv. ) ua'ei"".- jAr »!» *OO 707
7 4(i 1100 540 | I (y'oss Fork June... 739 «23
AOO II 20 II 02 Hulls I 7 IS GO2
820 .11 40 G 20; Wliurton i SMi 540

12 15' Li | Sinnixmahoning....| I sgo
| 12 ?0' i i Driftwood. | ? 4 52'

1 02 j Medix Kim j I 4 08
- 1 IS I. Tyler 3 42:
I 131 Peu field 333

2 00 Dußoig I 3 00
;r. M. p. M. I

P.M. t A.M. P.M. P.M. A. M.' P.M A.M'P.M
8 2!) ;11 45 «20 i 1 Wharton 850 r, 20 1110
8 211 112 00 629 I ! Costello 041 ;r> 08 10581
838 12 15; I I | Art p Ilv G 35; 500 10.0

lUU 638 8 00 1 I.v'( ? AUSim /Ar i| alO 950 805
200 705 8 4">! Keating Summit a.m. ;2 20 910 740

,p. M. ! A. M.|

A. M. P.M. A. M. | A. -t. p.. M.
830 3 30! Wrllsviile | 8 a, ffl4B;
8 r,B 3 521 Genesee 7 ll i lSi
909 401 West Bingham, 7. to ? 06]
9 27 ' 4 15 Neu field .1 unction.. | 7 131 1 60

10 10 4 55i Galetun : 8 S0 ! 105

1 : i _J r
11 or>0r > 6 25: I I...Cross Fork Jun0....! 7 SO: ( 15 40 ]
1155; 7 10: j J Cross Fork s.j j 8 30j j J4 40

CONNECTIONS.
Additional traim leavs Qateton at 8:15 a. iu. anil 6:25 p. m., arriving at Ansonia at 9:21 a.m.

and 7:00 p. m.
Returning leave Ansonia at 9:35 a. lu., an J 8:33 p. m., arriving at Oaleton at 10:03 a. m., and

9:05 p. in.
At Driftwood with P. It. R.
At Dullois with li. R. & P. Ry.
At Keating Summit with B. k A. V. Div. of Pennsylvania R. R.
AtAusonia v, ith N.Y.C.&H R. R. for all points north and south.
AtNewfleld Junction with C. & P. A. Ry., Union Station.
At Genesee withN. Y A Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
At WellsviUe with Erie R. R. for points east and west.
At Sinuamahoning with P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.

M. J. McMahon, Div. Pass Ag't.,Galeton,Pa. W. C. PARK, Gen'l Supt., flaleton Pa.
E. A. NIEL, Traffic Mgr. Buffalo, N.Y. C. PETER Ci.AUK.Gen'l Mgr. Buffalo, N. Y.

IPODK
M-POLKA.QQT-CANS.IML » M iggj

IQWis THE TIME'TOPAINT, i
rSaFi'r 51 1

'Above all, USE GOOD PAINT!
_

\u25a0
The oil I linseed oil I lust pure linseed is the "life"?the one great requis- j

lt£ of good paint for which there is no substitute?and the sure wsy CD pet the, h
pure, fresh linseed oil is to buy the oil and *

Maloeh d
(</ '>*-»*.rrt. itn.'HiY

HOUSE PJUNT
separately. For every gallon of Kinloch Paint buy one gallon of Unseed oil. H
This makes two gallons of -paint, ready for use. You then know that the paint' Iyou're putting on your house is alive?"the genuine oil is in it," and paint is not
paint unless it contains 50* of really pure oil Wc will further explain ;he virtue#

*

\u25a0
of Kinloch Paint if you will call antisce us. I

POR SALE BY J

HURTEAU & FORBES J
grar lag m ig g

G.SCHMIDT'S/ ?
HEADQUARTERS POR

FRESH BREAD,

l| popular
P '? £cU

|
CONFECTIONERY

Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt »nd
skillful attention .

§WHEN
IN DOUBT, TRY Th«*hrr«Btoo<! th»tM«ofye^,

OTnnilA mud cured Ihousaadfl (A

STRUNB
AGAIN!

perfect, and Unpirt a healthy
vigor to the wbtle being. Alldrains and lotief are checked ftrmntuntfy. Unlets patieats
are properly cored, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Coaiumptlcn or Death.
Mailed \u25a0 unfed. Price %i per bos; 6 boxes, with iron<clsd guarantee to cure Or refund th*
money, $5.00. Send for freo book. Address, PEAL M&DICIM&CO.* ClevftlAJMl* 0»

For aaU by E. O. bocUrn, Druggist, Sapoiimaa, Pi.

TTMIS TABtflWo. «T.
! OOUDERSPOHT IPORT ALLEGANY It ft.

T»kic K effect &U J 37U. 1801. ;

\u25a0AITWABB.

rlO 7 ? «i ? r"
\u25a0TATIONS. I ; ,

r. m.v. mJA. m. A. m.
fert AllKgany,..L».| S 15 7 09 11 M
Coleman ar *> *llU
BurtrUle, ;«3 30 T 1» 11 47
Roulette, 1 a 40 ..... 7 2Su. ... 11 M
fcnowlton'a j»3 «!.... «">

..... «11 M
Mink, ! 3 5» ..... 7 RS 12 OS
Dim(tad, ?< 05] i*7 38; I«U 09
\u25a0kmmonds \ 00 \ 00 I Ma ii
to*A,r,nr,ri ! Ar - 4 20' A.M. T45 12 1#Cmaerßport. \Ly , ? ](Jj e 00i 109
(Vorth Condersport, |'6 15] | 00 J *1 tM
rrtnlc'a,. I 8 23 |«6 10 »1 )?
Oolwburc, *t iO '?# 17| 1 20
Be»en Bridges «6 «S »6 21 *1 Ml
Raymonds'# I*7 00! »8 301 1 M
Gold, ! 7 05; 6 36; 1 41
Newfteid, | °° < I «\u25a0
Newfie'.d Junction,.. i i 737 # 45 ! ISO
Perkins i *7 40 ! *fi 4S »1 53
Carpenter's, j | 7 4<J 00 »1 ST
Oroweli'*, < j 7 50 j«8 53 *2 01trijaaes, Ar.l I HOS 105 2it

I IA.M.I I !>\u25a0»,
wawwisu.

rrr a i~B i
STATIONS. ? I 1 !

A. M. P. M A. M. j .....

Orowell's, "7 27 *1 32 ? 0 19i....«
Carpenter's, r-° *1 34 * 9 22i ...»

Perkins *7 32 »2 37 * 9 2(5;
NewfleldlJunotlon, j 7 87 2 42! 932 ....<

Newfleld, *7 41 248 00 | ...W
\u25a0 Gold, 744 2in 9 40;

.

! Raymond's »7 48 2 51 ? 847 ....«

Beven Bridges, »« 01 »3 01 'lO «2 ....«!

Coiesburg, ; »R 04 3OS *lO 10; ....?

Frink's. j«fl 12 »3 17 *lO 20j ....<

North Ooudersport, jOO »3 28 *lO 35 «

( Ar. 1 H '.IS 3 80 10 45 .....

Coudcrsport, < | i ;r. M. .....

( Lv. <2B 800 120
Hammonds, !00 00 j °°

.....

| Olmsted *3 83>3 <«' *1 51|.... 4
Mina, 837 810 1 87;....J
Kuowlton'a, °° ?8 17' 00 !....«

Bcil»tte 8 47 8 21; 1 51 ....^

Burtviile *64 824 201 .....j
Coleman, I*6 3l| °°

.....

Port Allegany, IN M 0 225
(?) Pla« stations. (°°) Trains do not stop ,
tl Telegraph ofßces. Train Scj. 3 and 10 will

carry passengers. Tains 8 and 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysaes with Fsll Brook R*JIfbr points north and south. At B. &8. Junc-

tion with RuSalo & Suaquehannaß. R. north tot
Wellsviiie, sonth for Galeton and Ansonia. All
Port Allegany with W. N Y.&P. R. R., north
fnr Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethporty
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
end Penn'a R. R., point*.

B. A. McCLURB Oen'l Supt.
Ooudersport, Pa.

jWho is
Your
Clothier?

Ifit's R. SEGER & CO,,
you are getting the right
kind of merchandise. There
is no small or grand decep-
tion practiced in their store.
Sustained success demon-
strates that there is
"growth in truth"in the
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHING AT POPULAR

PRICES.

R. SEGER & CO.

For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of All

Kinds,

Get Our Figures.

H wa A pn%naUe Itfrm <u« B

IPILEb Supgasitoiy |
\u25a0 1 D. Ui«. Thomp«»n. t«pt. \u25a0
\u25a0 OrUtd Schools, V. v., wrluit " 112 c»n say H
B Ul«7 *9 ah ton clalta fur lh<Mi ' Dr. S. If. D«vor«, B
H tt*»ta P-oifc. W V» , ?ri'.oi "

Tktf gl*« «ntv«r>ai talta- B
B Dr. 11. D. kfoUlll, riarkaburf, Teun.. wrhaa: B
\u25a0 pra.j. aa of 3S ytaro. I Ua*a fouji »» r«tut<» to B
B «4 U- 1 jwnruci, M CBirra. HauuplM tito B

m»TIN suor, L *NC,*Ti^"J
Ho'd la JEuiporlua b; (.{Ttuul u4Ld

PwlsW.

lifgr* EVERY WOMAN
Boaaetlrned noetic a rclinbki

JftpigT mo:»L:ily iuediciMb

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, xafo a.i ! certain In rozult. Ttio Ri'n»
100 (l>r. Peal'a) uovor di<ui>|K>iaC. fl.oo per baiv

Buid by R. O. Dodaou, druggist

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digest* what you cat.

Foley*s Kidney Cure
ixmPea kidneys and bladder right.

BANNER BAI VE
tho most healing calve In Die world

THIS I
Windsor
Hotel
Between t'2th and 13th Sts., on Filbert St.

I
Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minnteK WALK from the Reudlug
Terminal.

Five minutes \V \ LK from the Penu'a H.
It. Depot.

Europeun Pi an SI.OO p<»r day am! upwards.
American P'au $2.00 per day.

nun m. soavsunr. smih. |

Dean's I
I A »iuf«», rerUitn relief for Supnri'tNed I
\u25a0 Mll. 'er known tofail Pftfel I
\u25a0 Huns! peetly! W .i! Hfu' ? toed I
\u25a0or money Unfunded. Stiit prepaid f«>r \u25a0
pa t'.-i Vlllmod ih^mon trial, to I
H ou paid for when rollov< <l. Hauiplc* Y ree. wj
B uisiHOMSOicatco. ap« ?\u2666. l*

Hold ia Kiupuriuui by L. iTnggart aui H. C.
Dubon.

Foley's Kidney Cure
make* kidneys and bladder tlsihl

-

We promptly obtain U. fi. an-1 Foreign

# 8»-nil miidel, uketch or photo of inventii n for i'
r (TMreport on patentability. For froe book, < |

5 Patent* and fRAPE-MARKSm
j The Place to Buy Che&f J
) J. F. PARSONS' ?

LAI>IES
DR. LaFR&h&O'S COMPOUND.

Uktr* «i «*lfrrmitator -".«?*»»»? I>r'tfyU't or mall
U»w4u i iitti. iiii.i.AI HA.NCO. I'lilU.J. I'%.

Ji ~ U DYSPEPSIA CURE
FY\\ |J G| FLY H M H DIQBSTS WllA 1 YOU BAT
£>,*3 WW IH Kl IrV L I ffj Id Tfc« 1 1 3<> fell ?\u25a0... I*l ?JH I. ? \u25a0 tKi 111 If -|f Hftft
Wb M w , »\u25a0 If MIKtio urn., AI HIU*» ma) or

mX \3k fcj T, c. D*WITT & CUMIMLSY, CHICAGO. ILL.
tiulU l»y It. I', Dotiooll, I'l'ltgginti,
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